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All donated items must be...

Donation Criteria:
We are

New, unwrapped and in original packaging (if

unable to accept...

Large outside toys (bicycles, skate

batteries are required, please provide them with

boards, roller blades, etc.)

the toy)

Nerf Guns or action figures with any

Able to fit inside of a king size pillow case (along

weaponry due to its controversial

with other toys)

nature

Able to be played with in bed

Perfume or Cologne due to our

Travel-sized for toiletry items (no large containers)

environment and patient sensitivity

Toys, Games, and General Supplies Needed for Santa Sacks
Infant items such as rattles, music related items, light up toys, socks, etc.
UNO and regular cards
Toddler items such as board books, cause and effect toys, soft dolls, trucks and cars (nothing
too large)
Small Lego kits, duplo/mega blocks
Interactive figurines (light-up and make noise): Ninja Turtles and van, Transformers, Spiderman,
Batman, Captain America, Superman, Iron Man, Toy Story
Regular figurines: land/water animals, Paw Patrol, Disney characters, doll house people, trains,
planes, cars, current popular action figures (no action figures with any weaponry)
Self-contained (all-in-one) craft kits (beading kits, bracelet kits, model car or planes, etc...)
Crayola crayons, markers, colored pencils and activity books (coloring, word search, etc.…)
Popular and well known college or local sports memorabilia (travel cups, caps, etc.…): UCF, UF,
FSU, UM, Solar Bears, Orlando City Soccer
$10 Gift Cards: Walmart, Publix, Starbucks, Taco Bell, Chipotle, Panera, Jimmy Johns, Subway,
Dunkin’ Donuts, Chick-fil-A, McDonalds, GameStop, Tijuana Flats, Joann’s, Target, etc.…
Neck pillows for teens, fun socks, or slippers (with rubber-type grippers for no slippage)
Music-related items for older kids such as headphones, ear buds, and over the ear headphones
(we usually get a lot of ear buds but not as many over the ear headphones), bluetooth speakers,
CD players/radios with small speakers, harmonicas, ukuleles, blank CDs, CD cases
Young child music toys such as small maracas, drums, castanets, etc.

Contact for Delivery Arrangements and Questions:
Department of Children’s and Women’s Services and Community Engagement
Arnold Palmer Medical Center, MP #309
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92 W. Miller St.
Orlando, FL 32806
Phone: 321-841-1479

